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purposes.For a givenlevelof finaldemand,input-outputanalysisallowsusto
projectherequiredlevelof grossoutputto ensureconsistencyofphin. Thesepro-
jectionsaremadeontheassumptionthattheexistingproductionstructureisoptimal
andit impliesthatan increasein demandwill bemetthroughtheexpansionof
domesticoutputevenwhenit canbesatisfiedthroughanincreasein imports. On
the otherhand,accordingto thesemi-input-outputmethod,we donothaveto
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Afterintroducingtheconceptof semi-input-outputin thefirstchapter,the




planswouldbe likelyto be inconsistentanduncoordinated.Thisisa simplebut
neverthelessa veryimportantpoint,andisoftenoverlooked.Thesecondchapter
alsocontainsanexcellentsurveyof suchissuesasinsufficientsavingsforanaccept-
ableminimumgrowthrateof GNP, thesimultaneityof savingsandthechoiceof
techniques,andsubstitutionpossibilitiesbetweencapitalandlabourin developing
countries.
In thethirdchapter,a multi-sectormodelis developedwhereinat firstonly
tradedactivitiesareincludedbutlaternon-tradedactivitiesarealsoconsidered.As
long as the multi -sector model doesnot contain any non-traded activity, the system
is recursiveandthesolutionregardingtheexpansionof sectoraloutputiscomplete-
ly independentof thelevelandcompositionof domesticdemand.Thisresultisdue










nationalactivitieshouldthereforenot be consideredin isolationbutalwaysin
connectionwiththecomplementarynationalactivities.It isherethatonenotesthe
importanceofnationalsectorsinplanningmodels,becauseforeachinternationalsec-
torthereis acomplementarybunchofinvestmentin thenationalsector.It maybe
notedthatthe conceptof complementarybunchof investmentis centralto the
developmentof thesemi-input-outputmethod.
Thefourthchapterintroducestheconceptof nationalsectorandshowsthe
importanceof nationalsectorsin a feweconomies.Basedonthemodeldeveloped








ing countries,it is difficultto ignorethebalance-of-paymentsproblemsin the
selectionof industries.
Thesemi-input-outputmethodcanalsobeusedatthesectorlevelorevenat
theprojectlevel. Applicationof themethodto thesector,levelis discussedin the
fifthchapter,whiletheapplicationofsemi-input-outputmethodattheprojectlevel







The bunchcriterionhasbeenadvocatedby theauthorin orderto rank
differentprojects.It isimportanttonotethatranksofprojectshowareversalwhen




put methodto theNigerianeconomy,andidentifies106sectorsof which4 are
nationalsectors. Thesectorsarerankedaccordingto differentcriteriaof attrac-
tiveness.Moreover,theeffectof restrictingexportsandimports-substitutionpos-
sibilitieson the optimalmix of activitiesin theNigerianeconomyhavebeen
explored.
Asshouldbeobviousbynow,thebookcontainsaverycomprehensiveanduse-
ful analysisof thesemi-input-outputmethod.Theauthorhasveryclearlybrought
outtheimportanceof usingthemethodfor planning.Wefeelthatthebookmust
bereadbyallwhoareseriouslyinterestedinplanningmodels.
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